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e right hand just as the black people, for '<Tisere is neither
97, oiW iior Greek, there is neither bond nor free, there ie neither

ale iior femiale ;for, ye are ail one in Christ Jesues." Then
en ides that, tlrey ne%. er before liad seen one received, wvho hiad
n en baptized in infancy. But now they understand better
*n at tire baptibim of tiroir cijdren is not an ernpty cr-reinroy but
)st reans inuir. r.N)Wotdsidle then led, as we partook of the
ZI rdas Supper Tirose ivho sat at the table were the mission-

fiesi, and MINaiel, four nibers frum Karnundongo native
hi hurli, une frorre Bailundu cliurcli, %vlio no.v li'.es at Sakanjimba
il d tihe menrbers of utir own nautiv.e churci, of whom several are
te isent at tire cuast. There were thon in ail thirty native
tiç rerabers.
da On Monday and Tuesday tire gentlemen continued their

Susiness Nwsth three seýsalon each day. \Ve, ladies, enjoyed
chi our social intercour-se and often discussed inethods of

an orking.
;ha We w.ere sonry our friende couid not remain longer but al
a k their departure on Wednesday mnorning, leaving us a littie

neiy, for so mny bright children are much missed when they
Ih ave us.

éMýr. and MNrs. \Voodside and their family are about to leave
X r Amnerica, so soine of you many see them.
OS May 2Oth.

DEAit LovED ONss,-Ouir letters this mail w.ere ftw i i number
Iut '.ery good. A good niany peqrers camne, and Nv-, 'ili enjoy
Shemn much. Our Kindergarten takes up a good deal of our
itr ne-we are preparingsom-ething ne'.v for theni. I found straw

îh a hollow centre, and have cut it into short piecee, to be
trung alternately w'ith colored paper, this ire scarce, but %ve use

e atalogues or envelopes, and they do very '.veli. Mr. Currie
gan makin brcst-day again, he hopes to do a good deal

forsuc a s building f ences, etc. Lt isv'ery liard for lrm to
ave every departaient to look after, and n.'e do hope that âoon,
orne one will corne to relieve him. I want to tell you about an
id '.'oman Nacisinga, the niother of Cipilulume and Calungila,
ho is Lumybi's wvife. They are both members of the Church.

a tpears thst .a&isrga's mouther w as sold into slavery'.vhen

sold into slav ery her children and grandchildren are aiso
laves. Tose w'.io bought lier mother did not know of ber
xistence, so she has remained free until r..-w, Nyhen they have

en or lier, and taken lirer to tire Fort, wirere the case is to be
*dA soldier came yesterday and took hier, lier huebrund

b igwith ber, and a number froni hie village. She is a regular


